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National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

SICCKSSOR TO

TOOTLE IIAXXA & CI.AIUL

Jiin Kit.:f.kali President.
K. li. I'1VKY, Vice President.
A. W. ML.l oFll.IM. Cashier.
JoNU O'RoUKIiK...'. .. .Asista Ca.-.hic- r.

This Bank Is, mw open lor 1 usinrs at their
sew n.oni. comer Mam ami Sixth si pets, and

prepared to transact a tieiieral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Local
Securitiei

COCOIIT AND SOI I).

VeposiU ReceirtJ and Inter rat Allow-
ed on Time Certijkatts.

AvaHuMe in a'nv part of 1 lio United St:Ocs and
lu ail the Principal Towns and e Hies

it Kuril;"-- .

ac;i:ts Vu tub:
( ei.errated

IntuAN Line and Allan Line
OF STKAKKKM.

Person wishing to bring out their frieuds riom
Europe an

rUUCIIASE TJCKKTS from US

Throucii to I 1 a f t m m o u t li .

WILL.IAM HEROLD,
dcak-- r iu

dry GOODS.

CLOTHS.

plank ets,
flannels,

furnishing (100d.

GROCERIES OF ALL kind.
I.ar-- p e?ojU cf

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Quccnsware,
and iu fact even thins ym cm rail for la

the line t.f

General Merchandise.
cash paid for hiie.-- and furs.
All kinds 'f r,,ti.tij- - riulr.ee tt.kcn in ex

el'.ano fvr goods.

SAGS BROTHERS,
! '( li'rl' ill

Mi- - I I".

One I Kat "I l.st i oe. !"!attanut!i
Sid. i i-k- i.

rraelinil V.'.irl-.ri-- in

SHEET Me. ZISC, T1X, P. HA-

ZIER Y, Ac, -

L.'.irc asortuictt of Hard ana Soft

OOAL STOVES,
Wood and Ca! Stoves for

t

UEATIMi OH COOKING.
--Mwtijrs on Hand.

rCvty v:iev of Tin. Sl.cct Iron, and Zinc
Yo;k. kept ill Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
I'orie on Short Notice.

I'ltlCIH LOW IOY .

SAGE BBS. j

!

LANDiLAND!
j

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

roi: sale p.y

IX X EUIEAM liA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN

Ttii Ytar.s Cinlit at permit Intertst.
Six Ye;rs t 'rHt at C p r rent Interest,

and 'M per rent Diseoitnt.
Ofer I.iheral IHsroimts Fr Cusli-IMit-t- at

on I'r'4 and Fr'lshl!,
and Premium tor Improve-inriit- s.

Pamphlets and Map- -, containing full partic-nl-.r- s

i iH he mailed tree to any i'M.t of the
w oi id on aptilicat'oii to
LANl COMMISSIONED & M. R. R.

Lincoln Nkbkaska.

A. Scblegel & Bro.,
Maniifai'tnrers c.f

uste oig-.A-:rs- ,

And dealers in

FANCY SMOKERS ARTK EE'S, SMOKING
and CHEWING

Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to
order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar

clippings sold for smoking tobacco.
Main St. one dooi west of Saunders House.

Plattsmolttii, Neb. lCly

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. a BOONE,
Vain Street, opposite Saunders House.

TTII-CTjr'X,,X,XaiTC3- -,

fc II A V I X C AND HHAMFOOIN G

Especial attention given to

VUTTIXO CIIILDTIEX'S AXI) L4
It IAS IIAIR.

CALX AND SEE BOONE. GENTS.
And i:et a boone in a

PROFESSIOXAL CARDS

J. 1. MrCltF.A,
DENTIST, anil Honurpathlo! I'lnvirlnn. Of-fi- re

CHiiiiT Mam and .r.tU st's., over Herolds
store, riattsinouth. Neb. 2ly

T. It. W I I.SOX,
AT TORN E VAT LAW. Practices in Saun-

ders and Cass Counties. Ashlaiid, Nebiaska.
S.'iinG

It. II. VI'1IIAM.
ATTORNEY AT RAW, Pl:itfsn!outh. Neb. Of-li- ce

Front Room over Chapman & Sniilli's
lruu Store. 4'tly

It. It. MVI.4.STOS, M.
I'llYSirfAN & Sl"K;KON

OFFICE Hot'RS, from in ft. m.. to 2 p. rn.
Exaiiiiiiin Si:ii;eon f ir I'. S. Pension.

II It. W. II. HCHII.IK.F.C'IIT.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, will aKeod calls

at all hours, iiitrlit or !av. Platl-mout- li. Ne-bras-

Ofilce in Chapman & Smith's Dru
Siore. 2ly

a:o. h. msiitii,
ATTO RNK Y AT LAW and Real Estate T.ro-kM- '.

Special attention iriven to Collection?
and all matters alTect imr the title to real estate,
onire ou I'd lloor, over Post Otlice. I'lattsinoiitli,
Nebraska. 4P1.

JAIIKS F.. ."JIOItltlHOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and iidjoiiitn Counties : rives special attention
to collect ion and abstracts of title. Otlice with
lieo. s. Smith, Fitzgerald lilock. 1'lattmouth,
Nebraska. 17y 1

I. II. 1V1IEEI.KK & V O.
LAY' OFFICE, Real Itatc. Fire and LifeTn-sman- ce

Agents. Platt-niout- h, Nebraska. Co-
llect. is, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
of titles, p.uy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. &.C.

J. II. HALL,, yt. I).
I'HYHIIA.V AND SURsr.O.V.

OFF I CE lt h I ir. Llvintrston Smith Pide of
Main Siivet. oet ween Ot U and 7th streets. ill
attend calls promptly. 4'iyl

i Y. Clil'TTKIt.

I'lat ln;ont !i. Slirsliii.
Office on Main Street over T. W. SUryork's

Fiirnitiire Store. 3Hy

HA 'I. 3. IJAI'JIA.V.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Am! So'idtor ia Chancery. OfHce in FitzKer-:i!- d

Block.
It.yt I'LATTSMOl'TH, NEB.

IK 11. WHEKLKK, K. 1. STO.V

WHEELER & fcTONB,
ATTORXEYS AT LAW,

l:nttisiuoutli XeraisLa.

Tonsorial Artist.
i'li ATTHSSOlTH N'i:iSlt ASK A.

Place of !i :siui'cs on Main St.. between 4th
KtidOth street". Shampooing, shaving, cliil-dtei.- 's

1:u:t e'.itliiij, etc. etc. Vjiy

"cMmeucial iiote
LINCOLN, NKI5-- .

J.J. IJIN OFF, - - - Propihtor.
The be.it known and mol pnjni'.ar La'oilord

in the Stati'. Alw s s',. p at tac Coniincreia!.

J. KXIIOFF A JIOXXS,
jIuyuUi?; Dow S;?!oon !

Oac iloor vr.s-- i t':- S:it;i:ders i! We
i he best o!

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars,.
Aclli'.l Constantly oa Hand.

SAUNDEHS house.
.. .y. (I'RLirOn Y, - - - J'ropruto,:

Location Ci t'tral. Hood Samp'e Rnoni..
Every atieiiiion paid gse.-;.- s. 4:;ii3

Pi. VT TsM'IL I ft. Nhl;

0CC DISTAL HOTEL.
r ii I'M o n t, n v: i i i : a s k a ..

FRAXK I'ARrELL - - - Prop.
Giud rooms. bo.Tid. and every thii! in

aji;-''- pie order, (io to the Occidental v.hcn
von vUit Fi iiiont. 10:f

MILLS.
PLATTSMOi'TH. NEB.

C I3i:iSi:i.. - I'ropiictor.
Flour, Corn ileal A Fted

Alwavs oil hand and for s:il lowest cash
prices, i he hiu-lie- prices paid lor .Mieat ai.il
tern. I articular attention ivcn custom won.

O XJ ILT JDJRTX:
,NI)

MACHINE SHOPS !

ri.ATTS-IOlTl- l. XKtl.,

Lrpainr of H tea Engines, Poiltrs,
Saw ami (Jrist llilli

Kin, AI MTF.AM I'lTTKl,
i roi'uht Iron Pipe. Force and Lift I'ipcs.Stcaru

Ciaimes. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and all
Kind? of l.iass Engine Fittings,

repaired ou short notiwe.
F A F M MACHINE

A. L. MARSHALL,
PRO U T Y & 31 A It II A L L ,

1) aler iu

MI'IiK lYI'.S A. CHF.lUCAbS,
VEliVUMKltJE. SOU'S. TOII.f'.T AHTI-- i

I.KS i'.t.Y'.s OLV. L.t.V's-- tin.l
LA Mi' UKUS. STATIO.X l.HY. ruXFEC-- 1

IOXEHIKS, iOLlCt'O. CHiAHS. Ac.

l'ure WlnM ami I,iiuors,
For Mctlicinatl rurinet,

J'sVPrescriptions Carefully Comou ided day or
liiylit. Kcniemticr the jilace. larsha'.l

"Boot & hoe" it liiug btore.
lVrrpinjf Watrr, - -- braika. Uu

THi: FRILXD OF ALL! !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had appetite ; Hollow ay's Fills gave me

a heart v one
"Your Pills are marvellous.
"I send for another box and keep them ill the

home."
"Or. Iloihway has cured my that

wan enronie.
"1 cave i:ie your Pills to my babe for chol-

era inoihus. The little dear not well iu a day.
"My namea of a moriiilii; is now cured.
"Your Ui nf Holloway's Ointment cured me

of aoi-e- s in tlie head' f rubbed of your
Ointment behind the ear, and tho noise Jias
left.''
V'Send me two boxes ; 1 want one fur it poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar : your price is 21 cent but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."
fT'Seiul me live boxes of your Pills."

"I.et me have three hnvs of your Pills by re-
turn mail, for Chills and Fever.
ftl have over vim such testimonial us these
but want of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of tiie kb:. this Ointment 1

lin- -l invaluable. It dops not heal eten:a!!y
a'.one. but penetrates v till the most seurtiiiiitf
ellei'ts to ine very loot of the evil.

HOLLOW AYOINTMENT
Possessed of this KEMEOY. Every Man may be
h.sown Hoctor. ll may be rubbed into the
ysein. o as to reach any internal complaint :

hv these means it cures Sores or t'lcers in the
THROAT. STOMACH. LIVER. SPlNr!. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Itemedv for BAD
LEGS. BAD BREASTS, Contracted or Stilt
Joints. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and all Skin

! Diseases.
j Imi'hktaxt ('action. None are genuine
j unless the signature of J. IIavhock, as aent

for the United Statts. surrounds each box of
Puis and ointment. Boxes at 26 cents. C2 cents,

j and 1 each.
I t There is considerable savinp by taking

Ike larger t'tfw. Hoi witat & Co , New York.
i 5tly

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
.tfale TJireclory.

A. S. PADDOCK. IT. S. Senator. Beatrice.
AI.YIN SAUNDERS. V. S,. Senator, Omaha.
'1IIOS. J. MA.IoKS, KcHresentative, Peru.
ALBINUS NANCE. Governor, Lincoln.
S. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. UKIDTKE. Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. BAKTLE IT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. THOMPSON. Supt. Public Instruction.

". M. DAVIS. Laud Comini-'Moiicr- .

C. .1. DILWOltTH. Attorney lieneral.
REV. '..'. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
LR. II. P. MA lTHEWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.

Strprrmc Cottrl
S. MAXWELL, Chief Justice, Fremont.
GEO. it. LAKE. Omaha.
AM ASA COBB, Lincoln.

fincomt Judicial Ziisfrict.
S. B. POUND. Jit dee. Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON, Prosecuting-Att'- v, Neb. City.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Di-- t. Court, PlattsuioutU.

County TJirecfory.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Jtlde.
J. D. TU r i'. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTERSON". County Treasurer.
R. W. H VERS, sheritf.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
G. HILDEBRAND. Coroner.

rnCMV COMMISSIONERS.
HENRY WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JAM US CKA W FOKD. Soulh Bend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARLsoN. Mt. Pleasant Pi ecinct.

Cilv 'Directory,
.1. W. JOHNSON. Mayor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. P.. MURPHY. City Marshal.
W.M. L. V ELLS. Chief of Firo Dept.

COI'M'll.JIKX.
1st Ward-- J. PEITERREEG. V. V. LEONARD.
I'd Waru G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

l BACH.
3d Ward-- R. C. Cl'SllING. TIIOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN. E. S. SHARP.
3'vslMtiser- - J'SO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R.Tirae Table.
Corrected Friday, Oetobcr 13, 187S.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 7 :00 a. in. Arrives 8 45 a. in.

- :o." i. m. " a w, p. in.
FROM OMAflA FOR PLaTTSMOUTH.

Leaves 9 :."0 a. m. Arrives 1 1 :20 a.
C :uu p. in. 7 :5j p. m.

FOR TIIE WEST.
Leaves Flattsmoutii 10 :2" a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln, l p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, v. 0a p. m.
Fieihl le,;vi J :: 0 :t. in. Ar. Lincoln 2 :o0 p.m.

FROM THE W EST.
I.c.'.ves Ke:iiney. 6 n. ia. Leaves Lincoln,

12 :b". i. m. A rrives Plat tsmouth. 3 :(K) p. m
Freight Lincoln ll:J0a. m. Arrives

Plutt ic.oulh, 5 all p. in.
GOING EAST.

Express, r. :1.t a. in.
Pasein;er. .train ea.di day) 3 p. m.. except

Saturday. Every third Saturday ;t train con-
nects at'thi; umal time.

R. V. II. fl. Tiaic Table.
Takrihj F.fect Smulny. .Uoreh 2.1, l7tl.

S.--
u tii. i STATIONS. NOIJTll.

S .o.rar.i HASTINliS. d :.Vp:ii
s f.2 A If. fi :0j
p :.) BLUE HILL. 5 :i"

l:.'i) COW EES. 4:40
II RED Cl.i I'D. 3 :o'
11

,r I N A V A I.E. .1 :0
VI T.'.'.pr.l RIvERTO.V. j 2:45

1 :(.: i f i;.NKl.lN. 1 :l- -

1 :?u j BLOOMING TON. 1

v. e:, s. i.u. n. es'.is: table
WESTWARD.

Express Mail.
l.i;;c Cl.irr.'rn 1" l'.am 10 oo.ni

i: nJ.ii.i 1 .,rirt 1 4."ani
Galesbu; 4 ' a "..'am

.i.:i:i trtoii 7 tupm S l.am
IMfuitna 4ii."sijini 11 team
t Tiaii; :i 1 4:.aiu 2 l.'piu
C:c .ia I 'J'.i'.i.-- . ."

ItedOak.. 7 Plain' t oupm
Air. P'.atlsmoiitli u oa:n

EASTWARD.
Express Mail.

LeT.e Plattsmotith a
Red Oak ''inn ".nil
Cve-p'- ii 10 X..il 11 l',:;m
l h..:it"ii - .Vi i n 2 l.".m
ottumwa a loam 5 oopm
Bui i:i it :;iia:n K 4opm

" Gaiitur'i J ;.1ain llo.'ipiii
' MeiuUit.t. T2 l.'ipni .",l am

Arriv Chicaiso 3 ;;im 7 oyam

ONI Y HOURS TO S r. LOU I S i,v the new
ROUTE just opened via MONMOUTH. PULL-
MAN PA LA UP. SLEEPING CARS run from
Ituihnton tost. Loui without cha.iyc

BY LEAVING PLATTSMOUTH AT 3 :.rn P.
M..VOM an i'.e in St. LOU IS the next cve.niagat
4 ::v. and lrtvii';.' SI. Louts at -0 a. m you ar-
rive ia Pl'ittsinoiii h rt :2" the next morninir.

Oripon Ticket for sale for all poicts Noith.
South, East and W est.

SAMUEL POWELL,
D. W. HITCHCOCK. Ticket Agent.

Gen. W estern Pass. Agent.
J. M. Bi-.- htai Jcent. Plattsinouth.
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STHOP A LEEDLE!
Before deciding what Meat Market you are go-

ing to patronize during 187D. call in and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., Plattsinouth, Neb.,

Who is on deck with nice Roasts and Kteais,
Fresh Fish. Beef. Pork. Veal. .Mutton,

Poultry, it everything in bis line.
Prlcct an Ljw a the Ixnrct; JHnhettt Price paid"

for Firxt-tl'iM- H Stock.
G03riSt:V FICKLER,

45ly Proprietors.

STIIEIGIIT & M1LLES,
Harness Hanifacttircr,

SADDLES
BRIDLES.

COLL.VRS.

and all kinds of harness stoc k, constantly on

FRUIT, C0XFECTI0XEY,

GROCERY STORE,
NETS,

CANIHUV
TEAS

COFFEE3.SUGARS,
TOB.VCCOES,

FLOUR.
AC.

Hemember the place opposite E. G. Dover'son Lower Main Street.
91-- 1 ti STREIGHT A MILLER.

Sons or tbe ISatcheiors.

Ry I. E. T., Avoca. Neb.
Oh? ye baches, rdjoice ! O, be merry, con-

tented !

Now, for you, the glory and freedom of life.
as for those who deride us, 'tis time they're

demented ;

For no class is so bound as the married, ia strife.

Thre be men who are cherted by beauty of
facee ;

So deceived in the object they (.ought for so
long.

That their vim is all gone, so they la in the
races.

And they pait with the burden or life for a song.

Let us lauh iu our sieves at the sorrow
they're feeling ;

For we know, our hearts, we are better in
lige.

Than tLe class who before fickle woman 1j

kneel iog,
O: the fool or the dolt who has married a wife.

In the world, fellow baches, O, list to the
wailing !

Let us lift up our hands, let us help iu tbe strife.
But the henpecked, deceived, craven husband

is failing
Of this c'ory because he is tied to a wife.

We are able alone all our money to squander,
Do not wish for a woman whose passdotis are rile.

Neither eagerly pray, as the actions of
some do.

For a horrid old ecold to iinbittcr our life.

Look at Socrates' story, roJiieniber Xantippe :

How the good man was worried almost to Lis
death ;

And the woes that were brought upon Paris
by Helen.

A the old Grecian mythical chronicles saith.

And "Old Socrates Snooks as Lord of Cre-

ation,"
Yel felt dread apprehension hack under his bed,

And so wretched and bitter the life of Lord
Byron,

That he lonsted to belaid with the bickcrless
dead.

Lei uh take indications we think we have
sighted

Of a something to beat the Philosopher stone.
To " live single in life" is the treat truth in-

dited ;

This command lhen obey and its truth you wiil
own.

Then the scolding of wife and the bawling
of children.

Oh. they never, no never shall bother our ears :

And the hairs oh our heads as the fates all
intended.

Shall be ever unclutehcd by the Lands of our
dears.

Then aa baches we live, I as baches we'll
chance it ;

And in Impaiiies" flourish, escaping the thorn ;

As we ever remember the 'Lectures of
Caudle :"

How he wished to the fates he bad never been
born.

See the woman, tyrannic, on hearthstone and
doorstep.

How they llourish the broomstick, the poker
J'lid t"ligs.

See the poor, witless fellow who's thus made
a craven.

For the apron-striu- g derpot is worse than the
thongs.

I Let its thank our bright stars and our c'.eitr

That wo saf'ly oy:.ideil the sl .i'gh of despair.
O, how great is our joy i nr pic.-ci- il con-

dition :

A up truly are free fn in a lifr' of care.

TIIL GK EAT OLIVE
TIUAL.

AFTER GALLING 200
TALESMEN A JURY IS

EMPANELLED.

AT LAST TIIE EVIDENCE IlEKINS
TO COME IN.

I) it frand turned State's Evidence
(Hvcs the rest away.

At last tlie crrctit trial seems torntne
to a head. All day last Wednesday
was consumed in challeuginjj Jutors
and objectiro motives and inelimina-ries- .

At last a Jury was found of
good men, mostly farmers; Their
names are:

William li tiley, James Slate, S. M.
Hoagland, IL M. Palmer, J. C. Davis.
Connor Kuopf, W. XI. West, A. J. Mil-

let, C. O. Henry, II. J,. Pratt, A. 11.

Pearson, Thomas Carroll.
Over two hundred men were called

before a satisfactory Jury was found.
Thursday morning tiie court opened at
8:30, and Attorney General Dil worth
opened the case for the State, followed
by Gen. Connor for the defense.

McXamar, an attorney from Plum
Creek was the first witness and testi-
fied that he followed the bugy con-
taining Mitchell andKetchutn for some
distance north of Plum creek, but aft-
erwards lost sight of it in the dark-
ness. A short time afler losing sitjht
of them, he was passed on the road by
three men on horseback. They were
but a short distance away, and he

RECOGNIZED OLIVE,
but did not distinguish who the other
horsemen were. lie stated that
he had soen Olive at Plum Creek be-

fore he (McXamar) left to follow the
buggy containing Mitchell and Ketch-uu- i.

He also saw Olive with others at
the ranche next morning. He testi-
fied to finding the bodies of Mitchell
and Ketchum in tht afternoon of the
day following the killing, two and one-ha- lf

miles south of Olive's ranche. The
body of Ketchum was hung to a limb
of a tree; and the body of Mitchell was
chained to that of Ketchum, and was
partially suspended, hanging paitly up-

tight with one knee on the ground, the
rope by which he had been suspended
having burned in two, allowing the
body to partly fall. With the excep-
tion of the hats and boots of the de-

ceased, the bodies were bare, the elothes
being burned off.

The most important witness for the
state was Dufrand who testified that
Olive, "redro," Gartrell and and oth-
ers took the prisoners Mitchell and
Ketchum, from himself and Gillen.
He stated that he recognized only the
three named at the time when they
took Ketchum and Jlitchell out of

their hands. Afterwards, however, he
saw Brown with the same party. Olive
and Gartrell ssme time after having
taken the prisoners away returned to
the wagon.

K Sensation.
Friday we had quite a sensation;

news cainc that owing to Dufraud's
testimony and the probability of con-

viction the cow boys had determined
to rescue Olive and his men, that they
were burning the town of Hastings
and that the Governor had telegraph-
ed to Gen. Crook for troops. We learn
ed that a special engine from the yards
here'had been ordered out to carry
troops to Hastings and the excitement
was lively.

By afternoon, of course, we ascer-
tained the facts to be about these. An-

other party, Brown, had turned slates'
evidence, giving more minute details
of the murder and fixing it unmistak-
ably ou Olive as the men who shot Mit-

chell. There were about 200 cow-boy- s,

herders, etc., in Hastings and the au-

thorities fearing there might be a dis-

turbance and knowing that they could
not successfully defend tlie town if
their men should attempt to raid ity

had requested troops as a precaution-measur- e.

One company of troops
were sent and will probably be kept
there unUl the. trial is over and all is
unquestionably quiet.

Fit I II AY M0ILNING.

Brown's Story The Testimony in Full.

Friday forenoon all Hasting.? was
alive with the uews that Bion Brown
had turned states evidence and told
the whole story.

He stated that Pedro, Gartrell and
Kelly, the black cook, and himself were
at Olive's ranche on the 10th of De-

cember; that Fisher came upon horse-
back and told the boys that Olive want-
ed to meet them at Wood river. I't-.h"-,

Gartrell, Fisher and witness then rode
ti Wood river as they were bid. Upon
arriving there they

HEARD A MAN WHISTLING

and halloaing for them to coma on.
They found the man to be Olive. They
then went all together to Devil's Gap,
where they met the wagon with the
prisoners, Mitchell and Ketchum, with
whom they saw Dufran.l and Gillen.
Olive

IEMANDD THE PRISONERS

from Gi!!e: who said that he hated to
give them up, but finally yielded. G ir-ti-

thru jumped into the wagon and
seized the reins, Dufrand and Gillen
having got out and gone back sume
three or four hundred yards. Olive
first iode to tin elm.tree near by-- , but
after examining it said it would not
answer, as it was too large. Having
found a smaller one, which suited his
purpose, he ordered the wagon con-

taining Mitchell and Kotchum to be
driven under it. When this was done
Gartrell put a rope around Ketchtiin"s
neck and Mexican Pedro served Mit-

chell in like manner. The ropes were
then tied to the limb of the tree, and
ihe prisoners were handcuffed. Olive
stood by the wagon. Mitchell was on
the bottom of the Moor of the wagon-bo- x,

and Ketchum slightly leaning
over the aide. Olive grabbed up a
Winchester rifle an 1

.SHOT MITCHELL
in the right side. The wounded man
fell over back on the wheel. Gartrell
and Olive then got into the wagon to
gether. Gartrell took up the lines,
whipped the horses and left the prison-
ers

HANGING TO THE TREE.
The. clothing of the wounded met",

took fire from the gun. and a3 the wit-
ness walked around to the tree Olive
ordered him to put out the lite.

Witness was positive in affirming
that no fire was kindled but that from
the gun. He tried to put out the fire,
and thought he had done so, afler
which he went to the wagon and

TOOK A DRINK.
Green and Baldwin then exchanged
horses with himself and the Mexican,
aLcl they with Fisher started back to
Plum Creek.

The witness testified positively that
he saw Olive pay money to Sheriff Gil-

len that Olive, Fisher, Green, Bald-
win, Gartrell, himself and the Mexi-
can where present when the men were
hung. Olive, Fisher, Gartrell and him-

self went to the wagon of Sheriff Gil-

len and
DEMANDED TIIE rRISONEKS.

Baldwin sat on his horse near at hand,
and Green came shortly after the pris-

oners were delivered into tbe hands of
their murderers.

The witness (Brown) is a boy twen-
ty one years age, a native of Ohio, in-

telligent and good-lookin- g, with frank,
open facp, and has been in the employ
of Olive ten months.

On cross-examinatio- n Brown stuck
to his story said Olive, Green and
Baldwin acted as if in liquor, himself
his companions were sober.

The State rested the case.
The defense offered affidavits to over-

throw Brown's testimony.

GEX. CONNOR S SPEECH FOR. THE DE-GEX- iE

TESTIMONY OF OTHER
WITNESSES.

Gen. Cennor, in his opening spoke
as follows:

lie said it was impossible to make a

minute statement of what-- thev meant
to prove. Although the defendants
were arrested last January, to-da- y was
the first time they had been uiformed
what evidence there is against them,
they had had no preliminary' examin-
ation, and no opportunity to prepare
even for trial. The testimony and
facts possessed py the state were locked
up like the prisoners, and no chance
given to know a word. They expect
to show defendents not guilty. To
show that an entire community could
be as well charged with tiie offense as
the defendants. There was a feeling
of exasperation in Custer county not
only, but ;n adjoiningcounties. Stock
had" been stolen, and the law was
powerless to punish or prevent it. A
whole community was arrryed against
these deceased persons because they
were believed to be cattle thieves.
There was a motive to commit the of-

fense if it was on offense. They would
show that the whole eommuiiitiy felt
that this summary puuishment was
just.

Further, on the night of the offense,
armed men, numbering fifteen or
twenty, were seen in the v'cinity of
where the transaction occurred. That
they used language that indicated that
they

INTENDED TO LYNCH THESE MEN.

It is not strange in these frontier
counties that men feel they must take
the law into their own hands, when
their property is stolen without redress.
He then spoke, of th.J abuse that had
been heaped upon Olive aud his fellow
defendants by the press and public,
and not a word in their favor; all de-

nunciatory. An officer of the. law was
shot down by Luther Mitchell, but no-

body said it was an outrage. There
are two sides to the case, but public
clamor has drowned all things that can
be said in favor of these men The
defense will show that there was a
motive for other parties to commit
this offense, and we will show you that
in till probability other persons are the
guilty ones.

Other witnesses:
.TOIIN MCLANE

was then called. He lives eight miles
from Plum Creek. On lOih December
saw Fisher going north, ri ling rapidly,
about ;i o'clock. About an hour after
a buggy going out with Ketchum and
Mitchell and McXamar in his buggy
passed by, stopping to water teams.
Gillen and Dufrand were with Ketch-
um and Mitchell. Afterward Mr.
Olive came to witness front door, and
asked if any buggy or wagon with
prisoners had passed. Saw no one with
him. Saw two men going north and
these men met Olive a half mile north
and all followed the road in same di-

rection, north. All on horses. It was
scarcely half tin hour after the bug-

gies came up before Olive came up.

WILSON.

Lives two miles and a half north of
Pium Creek. Ou the 10th of' Decem-

ber saw Olive ride on horseback on the
road going to the South Loup. Also
saw Fisher riding in the same direc-
tion. Met him three-qftarte- rs of a mile
north of the village. Olive was alont
when witness met him. Said Baldwin
came into the road half a mile north.
Baldwin seemed to come from the
east. The court ruled out testimony
concerning Baldwin.

E. O. CARPENTER,

a liveryman at Pium Creek, saw Olive
on the lOih of December at his stable,
also Luther Mitchell. Olive engaged
a buggy. Messrs. Gillen and Dufrand
afterward took the buggy. Mr. Olive
paid the bill.

(Continued on 2d page.)

South I5einl Noles.
I notice in the Sentinel of the 3d an

article from Louisville that says con-

siderable strife between Louisville and
South Bend as to which can raise the
most motiey to build a bridge across
the Platte. We must acknowledge
that this is news to us. There were
some parties here last week figuring
on a bridge, and mado propositions to
the citizens of this place, and certain
citizens of Sarpy county, which were
accepted by us, and the necessary ar-

rangements h .ve been made and ti e
bridge will be built at once.

I believe, though, tluring the time
the parties above referred to were here
there was a delegation sent here from
Louisville who tried to get proposi-
tions from them for a bridge at their
place, but they met with no encourage-
ment wha.Urver; tlid not even succeed
in getting them to stop at their town.
We harbor n"j enmity or strife towards
our little neighboring village of Louis-
ville and regret very much that theirs
is a location so unfortumate that they
can neither have a bridge or a ferry
landing.

The large ferry boat spoken of in the
Sentinel was unloaded 2 miles east of
South Bend, which we have been in-

formed by reliable parties, is as near
as they can ever get to Louisville.
This being the case wo would advise
our Louisville brethren to move their
little heuses and what few traps they
have to Ssuth Bend and we will go in
w ith them and grade a road to their
ferry landing, which can be done with
but little cost. We merely make this
as a proposition for the accommodation
and good of the citizens of Louisville,
and will leave it open for 30 days.

C. H. Pinkhaai and T. W. Fountain
have returned from Omaha, whoro
they have been on bridge business.
They say they were successful.

Ae are sorry to see our neighbor, II.
J. Streight looking so badly, but he
says lie bought a bottle of liver regu-
lator from Sam and will soon be all
right.

C. H. Pinkham has received a large

Mr. Campbell, are ready to fit out cus-

tomers.
R. Decksr &.Co. have sold theirlarge

cribs f corn and are receiving another
large invoice of goods.

Romine and Decker ail) engaged at
present in Sarpy county, fixing some
large fish lakes. They have secured
the services of Professor Morton, who
will devote hi3 time to the culture of
fish. They are the oldest fish growers
in this state, and are preparing to car-

ry on the business very extensively.
It is really amusing to see Mr. Romine
at hi3 magnificent lakes feeding his
children, as he calls them. We think
he makes a splendid mother for one of
his sex.

Hank Streight has just received the
largest stock of hardware in the town.

We notice lots of strangers in town
this week looking for ground to build
on. Building lots are getting to be
much sought for in this thriving city.

We had on Friday last a delegation
of Louisvillians representing the doc-

tors of theology, law and medicine.
They came on business.

Our good and much loved pastor
Piev. Ewell and family are visiting
friends in Lincoln. We wish them a
pleasant visit and safe return.

Mr. Mattison and Sam Quigley are
still on hand. They have planted five
acres of potatoes.

Uncle Jake Yazel has fitted up a
splendid meat shop under Decker &

Co's drug and grocery store, and can
furnish you meat for yourself and liv-

er for your purps.
Our principal woed butcher is still

all right, and on hand at Lis ld stand.
T. W. Fountain has built a new

fence.
Mr. Burk, the depot agent has sub-

scribed all his old clothes to the bridge
fund.

The city marshal has bought him- -

self a new churn.
T. W. Fountain is furnishing farm-lum-M- .

era around Laramie with piles of
ber.

The Phrenological Journal.

In our reading of The Phrenological
Journal and Science of Health for
April, we were struck by the general
tone of the magazine. Its aim is to
elevate, and it is pure in character in
every department, while entertainment
and instruction are skillfully blended,
so that its matter is exceedingly inter-
esting from beginniugto end. Indeed
the Phrenological Journal is a capital
illustration of what can be accomplish-
ed in the way of making science pleas-
ant to the general reader. The first
sketch is that of the Rev. Dr. Pair, an
Episcopal divine of distinction i:i Bal-

timore. Then comes a verv inteivst- -

ittr description c f the ( hine.seat Home,
in which the reader finds many fea-
tures that are entirely new to him,
and bearing closely upon the special
work of Phrenological Journal. The
installment of "Brain and Mind" fur-
nishes clear and definite applications
of the science to the delineation of
moral qualities. An interesting arti-
cle is that of "Poe and Rachel." Eliza-
beth Thompson, the English lady who
has suddenly leaped into fame, occu-
pies a place in this number, vr ith an ex-

cellent portrait. Our young people
will certainly be interested in the open-
ing chapter? of "Uncle Jimmic, the
Cripple," a short serial which is very
pleasantly written. Real Teachers and
Real Teaching, are some views of a
veteran pedagogue, now n New York
editor. The great work of Moral Re-

form is represented this time by Mr.
William Noble, of England, and an ap-

preciative sketch of him is given, with
a portrait. Miss Coleman discourses
upon the "Diet ef Man" in her usually
pleasant and careful mannr. All the
departments are replete with amuse-
ment and instruction. The smaller
type especially abounds in valuable
hints to the reader. The Journal is
published now at 82.00 a year, 20 cents
a number, with a choice of Premiums
to each subscriber. Address S. R.
Wells & Co.. Publishers, 037 Broadway,
New York.

Frauk Leslie's Sunaay M acre zl ne for
May

Not only holds its own and fully main-
taining its excellence, but is constant-
ly presenting new features of attrac-
tion, and growing in popular favor.
To the attractiveness of beauty, it adds
the solid wertu of the practical and
useful, and deserves to be everybody's
Sunday Magazine. The opening ar-

ticle is a highly interesting descriptive
one of "1 ho Aino3." a peculiar race of
people who inhabit the northern part
of Japan. The department of fiction
is unusually rich in continued and
short stories; of the former "David
Fleming's Forgiveness." is becoming
intensely interesting as the story draws
nearer the consummation. There are
numerous short stories by popular
writers; "Forecastle Jack," by Frank
H. Converse, possesses genuine merit.
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Brooks contributes
a paper on "Culture," which will well
repay persual, as will also "Gather the
Fragments," by Rev. Mr. Adams. The
lovers of poetry will not fail to appre-
ciate the variety and excellence ot the
poems. In "Hours with English Sa-

cred Poets." there are the compositions
of James Shit ley, William Habington
and Richard Crasbaw. Among the
contributors are Helen Mair, Marie
L. Eve ("a prize poem), S. Gibson
Foster, James C. Lamb, James
Grahame, Luther I). Bradley, etc., etc.
The Hen. S. S. Cox has an admirable
sketch cf the late Professor Joseph L.
Henry. "A Mother's Inw'.ienco" is by
the late Senator Pratt. "Uncle John
Vassar" by H. A.Seyguern ;"Wsuing-to- n

and his Mother"; My Dream," by
Rev. II. X. Sledd, D. D., are papers of
great interest. The "Home Pulpit"

j contains a serrnou by the editor on the
and there

bLoch. or. cioiuing, me metis eTer,ig go a UgMy edifying Exegisis.
brought to this market, and he, with I The Miscellany is voluminous, embrac-hi- 3

polite and acomraodatin clerk, j icg a large variety of subjects interest- -
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ing, entertaining and replete with val-

uable information. The number con-
tains 123 quarto pages, and about
100 handsome embellishments. The
price is only 25 cents for a single copy ;

the subscription per annum; 81.50
for six. and 81 for four months. Ad-
dress Frank Leslie's Publishing House,-53- ,

55 aud 57 Park Place. New York.

Scud in Your Money.

On payment for the IIeraldwc will
be responsible for all monies sent by
mail, if put in letter, iu presence of
Postmaster. We do this that no par-tic- s

may have excuse not to pay up
now and henceforth. We want to
make it as easy .for our subscribers as
possible, but some money we must
have. Ed. Herald. j

A Pamphlet Free.

The Murray Hill Perlimiino
Company, 12'-Eas- t 2sth Street, New
York City, will send by mail a largo
pamphlet entitled Evidences ok Dr.
Foote's Success as a writer and prac-

titioner of medicine, and a catalogue
of all their publications reading
enough for several weeks if you w ill
but enclose one letter stamp to their
address. 3t2

Thirty lays.
Remember those thirty days are al-

most up, and we mean business. It is
no use in put notice after notice in the
paper. When the time is up we pur-
pose to collect our accounts just as wo
said. Of course, we do not mean to
put accounts oMhose w ho have writ-
ten us, or paid part of their accounts
but all others we certainly shall. The
20th of the month the time is up.
Ed. Herald.

A Beautiful Paper for Hoy and Girl.
The April number of Tnu. Ameri-

can Young Folks, published at To-pek- a,

Kansas, conies to us full of the
very best reading matter for our boys
ard jiirls. It is a paper parents need
not hesitaie to place in the hands of
children. It is finely illustrated and
combines all the requisites for a first-cla- ss

3outh's paper. It is bent one
year for 50 cents. The publisher of-

fers to send a sample copy free for ex-
amination. No cheap humbug pre-
miums are offered to secure subscrib-
ers, but the best paper for the least
money is given.

Modern Socialism.

It is generally known that the lalo'
John Stuart Mill, perhaps the ablest
of mode mi writers on political and so-

cial Fcieiee, commenced in tho year
1 SCO a book on Socialism, which, if it
had been completed, would probably
have been recognized as the greatest
of his wotl.s. Manuscript chapters of
the incomplete work have recently
been brought to liht, and are found
so neatly complete in themselves, ami
so ably to di.,c:iss qa stions now most
prominent in tlie public thought, that
a London Review, and also the Libra-
ry Magazine of New York are publish-
ing them. Tiiey are announced to ap-
pear in book form on Apnl CV.h, pub-
lished bv the American Book Ex-
change, New York. The pricn, post-
paid, in cloth, wiil be 50 cents, or in
paper 25 cents. It s a work which all
students of political and social topics,-an-

till enlightened citizens, will be
glad to read.

New Yolumc and New Serial.
The number of Littell's Living Ago'

for the weekending April 5th begins a
new volume of that standard periodi-
cal. It contains The Reflection of
English Character in English Art,
Quarterly Review ; An American View
of American Competition, by Edward
Atkinson, nf Boston, from the Fort-
night Review; an instalment of "A
Doubting Heart," by the author of
"Castle Daly;" The Fohn, Saturday
Review; Nostradamus, Pall Mall Ga-

zelle ; A Medium of Last Century, a,
short story from Blackwood; Carnival
at Nice, Saturday Review, etc. etc.

Tlie publishers make the annonnce-nien- t
that a nw serial story from the

pen of Jean Ingelow will be begun
immediately in the Living Age, from
tlie author's advance sheets. This sto-
ry will be looked forward to with much
interest.

For fifty-- t :.o numbers of sixty-fou- r

large pages each (or more than 3.000
pages a year), the subscription price
(8) is low; while for 810.50 the pub-
lishers offer to rend tiny ono of the
American 8 monthlies or weeklies
with the Living Age for a year, 'both
postpaid. Littell & Gay, Boston, pub-
lishers.

Cyclopedia of Literature.
A list of the celebrated authors whoso-live- s

and writings tire represented in
volume 3 of the new Acme edition of
Chambers's Cyclopedia of English Lit-
erature, just leceived, is certainly very

tractive to any person of tine Jitert.
ry taste. Fox, Peun, Baxter, Bunvan,
Locke, Newton, Browne, Hale. Wal-
ton, Dryden, Temple, Evelyn, Butler.
Addison, Swift, Pope, Ramsay, Cibbei ,

Steele, Berkeley, Defoe, and Bohnp
broke, are a few of the brilliant sta:.-- .

which brighten the 4KJ pages. "Itwi.!
bring gladness to many a scholar'
heart," says the Times, of Philadelphia
"to find that this truly admirable work-ha-s

been brought within the range of

shallow pockets." Eight such vol-

umes, beautifully printed, and elegant-
ly bound in cloth, for only 82.50. or by
the single volume for 43 cents, post-

paid, is certainly a marvel of cheap-
ness, and should establish an enviable
reputation for the publishers, if it can
not make their fortune. Already they
report a sale f nearly 00,000 volumes
It ought to be in every library anrl
home in the land. Specimen page-- ,

and full particulars as to various styh s

of binding, terms to clubs, etc.. will bo
6eRt free on request by the publisher-- ,

the American Book Exchange, 55 Be an

street. New York. The worP
fold only to subscribers direct and t. ;

present wonderfully low rates ara il

only to early purchases.
Volumes of the work can be see i i

the office of this paper, and tl.u-- o

who dssire may add their names to iv.

club saou to bo forwarded.


